
They have moved the remainder of the Dean Bankrupt Stock of goods to their two 
big stores where they are still offering these goods, together with their already 
large and complete stocks, at “ Irrisistible” prices. It is well known that they 
bought this large stock, formerly owned by W. R. Dean, at a great sacrifice and are 
saving their customers from 25 to 50 per cent on these goods.

They removed of the Dean Stock $3,000.00 worth o f Men's and Boys' Clothing which has been placed on sale 
at their Gents' Furnishings and 8boe Store. The remainder o f said Dean goods are on sale at their Depart- 
meat Store. Among the largest item remaining o f said stock being $3,000.00 worth o f Shoes, which will con
tinue to go at Wholesale Cost Note a few prices below.

Grooeries.
Man's Black Clay Worsted Saits, j

worth $4, fo r ......................$$.30,
Men's All W ool U ay W onted

Bella, worth $8, f o r ..........$5.60
Men’s Odd Coats, worth $5.00,

La. Dongola Patent Tip, button or Isos,
worth * i . » .............................. . . . .  .90c

Button or lacs, better quality, worth
$1 .50 ............. .................................. $1.10

La. Buff leather heavy everyday shoe,
button ur lace, worth $1.25..............90c

Men’s Satin Call, lass or congress, worth
$1 .50 ................................................. $110

8ame kind, worth | lJ t .........................90

35 lbs. Y. C. Sugar................ (
18 lba. Granulated Sugar. . . .
19 lba. C offee ..........................
Beet Potent Flour for, per

W E H AVE JUST RECEIVED A LO T OF

of the beet makes aqd invite prospective purchasers to call and see them before 
buying elsewhere. Prices and terms to suit customers.

Agents for
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Thursday.

Washington, D. C.*, June 15.—  
The senate will meet at 11 o’clock 
each day during the present weak 
up to and including Thursday, in 
order to permit ample opportunity 
for discussion o f the isthmian ca
nal bill pnor to voting on the bill’s 
amendments on Thursday. The 
four days preceding the vote will 
be crowded with speeches on the 
bill, the announcements made on 
intended remarks being unusually 
numerous. Senator Kittredge will 
speak Monday in support o f the 
Nicaragua route, and will be fo l
lowed Tuesday by Senators Cullom 
and Stewart and on Wednesday by 
Senator Hanna. During the week 

Foster o f
will

Morgan will close the debate in 
the interest o f Nicaragua. The 
supporters o f the Panama route 
express great confidence in the 

looses o f the Spooner bill. Other 
measures which may be ooaaidered 
daring the week, if opportunity 
permits, ere the London dock 
charges bill and the para food bill. 
There will be a strong effort made 
to have the Cuban reciprocity bill 

be made tbe unfin
ished business when the canal bill 
shall have been disposed of. It is 

Kpected that the Cuban committee 
ill be prepared to report W ed

nesday or Thursday.

Staple u d  Fancy Groceries, 
Fnlis, Nits, Soda Viter,

is Cold from the Fountain, and all 
kinds of

Drills,

Washington, June 16.— Lieuten
ant F. T. Arnold, who was one o f 
the men charged with cruelty 
toward Filipinos in the letter writ
ten by Private W eir and ex
ploited in the senate by Senator 
Culberson a few days ago, has 
been ordered to return to his post 
at Jefferson Barracks, M o., not
withstanding the fact^hat a leave 
o f  abeence granted him some time 
ago has not expired. This is taken 
to mean that he will be court 
martialed. Action against him 
was recommended some months 
ago by Captain West, who inves
tigated tbe charges, and General 
Miles also made such a recommen
dation. Since the papers in tbs 

were secured by Senator Col 
public, the war

other investigation and while no 
report from the latter officer has 
as yet been given out the depart
ment’s action in ordering ArnoSd 
back to hia post is thought to indi
cate that the last investigation, 
coupled with the fact that the pub
lic now knows all abont the mat
ter—thanks to Cufteraon—will re
sult in a court iqartial.

Miss Maggie Taylor, daughter 
o f J. T. Taylor o f Balott, was 
married Sunday evening at 6 
o’clock to Mr. Y . O. Shook at the 
home o f the bride's parents, thir
teen miles east o f Crockett. Rev. 
E. A . Lediker performed the 
creemony. The happy couple 
came to Crockett and took the 
11:90 night train for  the south, 
going to Louisiana, where Mr. 
Shook has a position with a lum
bar company. Tbe bride was con
sidered one o f Houston county’s 
prettiest girls and is a slater o f 
M n . J . W. Allbritain o f 
The

CASE OF M ISS T A Y LO R

R e p u b lica n s  Hawn i
Lat H Bn ■

Washington, June 16.— H ie re
publicans in the house today 
demonstrated the ineffectiveness o f 
tbe laws governing employes in 
the classified civil service by vot
ing practically as a unit to adopt 
a committee report recommending 
that Representative Sballenber- 
ger’s resolutions bearing on the 
case of Miss Rebecca Taylor be 
laid on tbe table. The democrats 
voted solidly against the report 
and McCleary (Minn.) Bromwell S 
(Ohio) and Miner (W it.) voted 
with them.

Miss Taylor is the war depart
ment clerk who was summarily 
dismissed by order o f tbe secre
tary o f war because she wrote mod 
published in a local paper an arti
cle criticising tbe admniatration's 
policy in the Philippines. In 
direct violation of rule 9, section 
8, of the civil service regulations^, 
no charge to which she oould 
make a reply was lodged against 
her prior to her removal and Rep
resentative Shallenberger in his 
resolution requested the secretary 
o f war to send to congress ths 
“ cause and reasons”  for her dis
missal. The only letter bearing 
on the case which has not been 
mentioned in these dispatches was 
written by Secretary Root toH  
Chairman Gillette o f the house 
oommittee on reform in the civil 
service last Saturday. U recited 
that, in the opinion o f the writer*. 
Miss Taylor had haan given a 
sufficient opportunity to explain,, 
and concluded as follows: “ N o 
head o f a department can maintain- 
effective administration if he is- 
obliged to depend upon the ser
vices o f clerks who are so violently 
opposed to the success o f the work. 
in which they arts engaged that 
they are unable to refrain from 
public denunciation o f the pur
poses of the work and public insult 
to the presideut”  J *

Miss Taylor saya that she will 
appeal to the courts and thus test 
the validity of the civil service 
law.

Being in the • minority, tbe 
democrats can do but little toward 
seeing that justice is done and a- 
great principle, upheld, but they 
will do everything in their power 
to got the facts before the public 
and let it be kno’vn that the right 
o f free speech is denied umploye* 
o f the goyernment and that civiK 
service regulations are held as 
naught by the president and h is. 
followers. The democrats de
manded an aye and no vote on the 
question today and the result 
showed 109 in favor o f  the report 
recommending the tabling o f the 
resolution ana 84 against i t  R îas 
Taylor had another criticism ot 
the republican policy in the Phil
ippines in a morning paper today.

■ ..... • .................. -
T e x a s In th e  N a vy .

June 16.— As a
experiments recently

Washington 
result o f the e: 
made with Texas oil as fuel,. A  
miral Melvijle, chief of 
o f steam engineering o f the 
department, announoee that it 
been shown conclusively that 
will make much batter fuel 
warships than coal, and it 
appear that at 
may be 
entire

i •
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An Investigation Means an Investment.
During the rest o f  June we are determined to dispose o f all odds and ends o f our mammoth spring 

stock, and all these goods will go at a great sacrifice. But we positively will not duplicate prices after June 
80th. It is a oonceded fact that we have the most select and most extensive line of goods this season of 
any store in the county. These goods have been popular, too, for the crowds o f people who throng to the 
Big Store prove that. We have already sold a great many things, but we still have some very attractive 
goods, and perhaps among them you can find something you like. No harm to try, anyway, and we are 
always glad to have yon come in and see our goods.

THE BIG STORE.
This brand o f Men's Hats is by 

far the best on the market, and 
are sold with a strict guaran

tee. I f you once wear one o f 
them, you'll never want any other.

W e have them in stock all the 
time, and we get all the new 

as they come out

It Will Make This Difference.
If you buy Clothing now, you get the great
est reductions you ever heard of for we 
must reduce our stock before July 1st, when 
we begin our inventory; while if you wait 
till this mouth is gone, you cannot get such 
low figures.

Besides Clothing, we have a very select 
assortment o f Gents' Furnishings of all kinds 
— everything marked low for this month.

If you care for up-to-date styles and 
best quality, the Big Store is the best place 
to find them.

Bo; Tour Cotton Goods Hov.
Because ws are not going to 

■ell things so cheap always—we 
can't afford to do so.

i f  you lay ia a supply o f cotton 
dress goods and staples sow, you 
can go borne and be as oonteated 
as the fellow above; for you will 

toave to spend such s small amount 
to get a great maay things, that it 
will make you feel at peace with 
all tbs world.

L S -  S H I V E R S  &  C O .

m
wAfil

tbs Houston FW. 
vestoo, Texas, June 16.—C. 

Stephens o f Liberty oounty 
and Oolooel Nunn o f Crockett ar
rived in the city this morning. Mr. 
Qregg o f Palestine was already 
bare and now all three o f the can
didates for the congressional nomi- 
nation are doing Galveston. It 
seems that Galveston oounty may 
decide the race between Colonel 
Nunn and Mr. Gregg. Mr. 
Stephens could not get the nomi
nation if he secured all the nnin- 

sd counties in the district 
s o f  the others pulled out 

o f the race. He informed the 
Poet correspondent today that he 
had not asked the indorsement of 
the democrats o f his county, but 
that his name had been acted upon 
without his solicitation. His 

v i  purpose ia Galveston, he said, was 
to explain his position. He says 
that be bed no idea o f  making the 
race and was present when his 
asms was first mentionsd end that 
at first he thought bis indorsement 

ly a complimentary vote, 
he afterward found that 

very much in 
and desired him to try for 

He says he has 
county, 

that Mr.

lag and he admitted that be waa 
much disappointed at the result in 
Trinity oounty, but denied that 
Mr. Gregg had carried Liberty.

None o f  the preciocts in Galves
ton county instructed their dele
gatee and they are divided bet ween 
Colonel Nunn and Mr. Gregj;.

Liberty, Texas, June 16.- -C. F. 
Stephens will oarry this county 
for congress over both Gregg and 
Nunn. He has gone to Galves
ton county to sec what bis chances 
are there.

Manila, June lfl.— Friendly na
tives ia Manila sty that a report 
is current .among their country
men that the five soldiers o f the 
Fifth Cavalry who were captured 
by tho insurgents, May 30, have 
been boloed to death, near Teresa, 
in Morong Province, Luxon. This 
report has not been confirmed by 
the American authorities o f that 
district •

Twenty-five members o f a baud 
o f  insurgents who were captured 
while fighting with General Lok 
baa, In Samar, took the oath of 
allegisnoe to the United States and 
were subsequently released. Four 
members o f  the band were killed 
in the engagement which resulted 
in the capture o f their companions. 
The 35 who have sworn allegiance 
hare seen General Chaffee, and 
have promised to give him all as
sistance in their power in the work 
o f maintaining the present pence 

in Snmar.
m been seat to 

^ ^ ■ p n t  8eoor Llorentes 
and to e»-

Tbe prospects in the Island of 
Leyte for a speedy termination of 
the armed resistance there are 
bright Since the ports o f the is
lands wars closed surrenders o f 
Insurgents to the native constabu
lary ha ve occurred dally.

_   ̂.
Bsducsd Bates to T jlsr Oollsgt.

The railroads leading Into Tyler 
hare made a reduced rate o f one 
and one-third fare on the certifi
cate plan to all students attending 
the summer term o f Tyler College. 
The other roads will probably do 
the same. You pay full fare for 
your ticket coming to Tyler, and 
take a receipt from each agent 
that you buy a ticket from. This 
whea signed by the secretary o f 
Tyler College, showing that you 
have atteoded the summer term, 
will entitle you to buy your return 
ticket for one-third fare. The 
summer term begins Jane 38, and 

ms Angus! 16th. Tyler College 
now has in daily attendance about 
800 stqdeots from about 100 coun 
ties. When this is augmented by 
the big summer term, it will 
probably be the largest sum m er 
school in Texas.

Teachers get any grade oertifi 
cate work, new or reviews in 
Tyicr College. Any good student 
can learn the Byrne shorthand in 
this summer term.

This school, liks “ Tennyson’s 
Brook,”  has no vacation. Student* 
cater any time and get prepara
tory, literary, normal or commer
cial work. This is a golden op
portunity for clerks and those 
preparing for business to ooroe in 
and take a business course or 
shorthand at a small cost, and be 
reedy for the busy fall

Attests Constitution.
W s have been commenting lat

terly on the Chicago Tri bone's 
idea that the Southern negroes 
should adopt the shot gun policy 
“ to get what they want”  in the 
way o f political and social rights. 
W e have shown that the Tri boos 
is vary oarefnl not to recommend 
the same policy to the negroes 
who ere mobbed at the mine shafts 
o f Virden and Pens, in its own 
state, and that are beaten and shot 
in the streets o f Chicago, where 
their only offense is doing honest 
work that white men have refused 
to perform.

And now we find in the Chicago 
Inter Ocean o f Friday, sad with
out a word o f adverse comment, 
the following special telegram to 
that paper:
WAR WAGED ON NEGROES.

Whitecapa, at Eldorado, III., Close 
Industrial School.

Bpsetel Dispatch to the Inter Ocean
Eldorado, Ilia., June 5.— War 

is being waged bv whitecapa on 
the oolored residents o f the city 
and a general exodus o f oolored 
people has begun. The Industrial 
oollege, founded by Prof. J. D. 
Alston, has been forced to dose 
and all teachers and students com
pelled to leave the city.

A  few nights ago a bend o f men 
bombarded the collage with guns 
and stones and ordered Alsou and 
the entire oolored population to 
leave. This injunction was obeyed.

Each night since that time the 
houses o f oolored dtissos have been 
attacked by mobs and stones and 
guns used freely. The authorities 

tee far have made M

tore o f both the Tribune and the 
Inter Ooaaa to work up a boom 
for the negro shotgun policy oo 
the soil o f the staunch republican 
State o f Illinois. But neither o f 
those journals will take tbs cue. 
They are the friends only of the 
Southern negro, who Is ia the 
Sooth, and they ere his friends 
only because It Is their best way 
of giving vent to their enmity 
against the whole hotly o f the 
Southern white people.

Neither o f  those journals, hot
footed to keep the white labor 
vote In line for the republican 
party, will dare to denounce the 

| o f  ostracism, mob law 
lasd murder done to the negroes 
who stray iato Illinois and offer 
com petition with white labor. 
Th»<v will be as ready to apply the 
John Riley Tanner method of 
wholesale killing as that bloody- 
handed governor o f Illioois did 
•nd think it bo evil to thus pander 
to and keep in hand the white la
bor vote. And all these are but 
simple, o f the hollow hypocrisy 
o f the republicanism that hogs the 
negro at loag distance and shoots 
him oo the spot!

Died F n a  BrfiivylMh&a.
San Antonio, Texas, Jane 16.— 

Miss Irene Baker, aged 19 years, 
died from hydrophobia this morn
ing, suffering horribly for twenty- 
four hours before death relieved 
her. 8he was bitten byaifcbiddog 
three weeks ago, but as the wound 
was promptly cauterised sod other 
usual reroedk- resorted to, it was 
thought no serious results would 
follow. Rabies, however, appear
ed Friday, and she continued to 

until she died this 
Miss Baker bed jest 

the High School
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Silhouettes of YesUiday.
BY JESSne LLBWELL/N. 

(Copyright, 1W, hy Dally Story l*ub. Cal
The room wore « q air of faded am

bition, Ilka the woman.
Irma Heckel was a vivified prototype 

of the room. She was no longer young, 
but In manner and even in her ap
pearance she suggested Ideals grown 
dingy with much lugging about—per
haps with difficulty. As It was neces
sary for her to earn the little she ate 
or wore, she painted saints for a Br
ing and quietly laughed at all religion 
to her cat and dog friends. A sense 
of hdmor had kept her from becom
ing entirely bitter.

One evening when the saints were 
at rest on the work table and she 
sat staring Idly and stroking a great 
cat in her lap her Imagery took a 
backward leap Into the past. She was 
young again, vivid, tn earnest! Be
fore the tire sat two children, the 
room had suddenly taken on the tone 
of a perky little parlor. The little girl 
wore black stockings aud a very short 
frock; her hair was "taken up” with 
a blue ribbon The boy had bright 
eyes and the dreamer noted his velvet 
•alt and a page's badge pinned on 
his youthful chest, which was evident
ly his pride.

"My father is a senator.” he was 
saying "I'm going to be a senator, 
too. and then I'll marry you and we ll 
go to Europe."

"My father Is dead." said the little 
girl in a matter of fact way which is 
the bravery of children “So Is my 
mother, but auntie la doing a lot for 
me. oh. an awlul lot' She tells me so 
every day. Just as soon as she gets 
through doing things, and I am eight
een. I am go ng tn a big city. Bigger 
than Dee Moines or Omaha. Maybe 
New York." she added with wide, ex
cited eyes "Then I'll do something 
great all by myaelf. and I won t marry 
even a senator."

"But yot* won't have anyone to kiss 
you good-night." be said

"Who wants anyone to klsa her 
good night when the is great?"

The hr- was getting low A chill 
crept over the room. Presently the 
boy arose and went over to her and 
took up her long red braid In a 
clumsy boyish fashion.

"But you are not great yet. and I'm 
glad ’

With a pretty smile she Innocently 
put both arms around bis neck and 
be slid down In the btg rocker beside 
ksr.

"What are you crying about?" be 
asked, much 'urprlseu.

She laughed. "I don't quite know 
You see I am not greet y*\ maybe 1 
still want some one *o rare "

• • •
An ash dropped from the fire. The 

little boy and girl and the >erky par
lor vanished A youth and a maiden 
aat on a mohair sofa f.n the chilly 
"best room They looked shy and 
constrained.

"I Just thought I'd come and aav 
good-bye. he aald. "Mother sa d your 
Aunt Joe told ner you were golog to
morrow Instead of Friday, Are you 
afraid ?" '

"Afraid." she exclaimed, "to go out 
and seek my fortune like the knight 
In the fairy tale* To have a chance 
with nil the world. 1 am afiaid to stay 
out here, being panned around from 
one relation to another, like a croquet 
ball shoved through so many wires."

"As I was saying -I Just come over 
—mother told me—any. Irma, please 
don't go. I n  half owner with father 
now—It's the biggest gro »ry store In 
town. New York Is s I <-1ble place. 
It Isn't safe for a man to be out arter 
ten o ’clock there. And you. a girl, all 
alone. Stay here and go Into the gro
cery business with me." He tried to 
laugh; she tried not to do so

When he was gone the maiden aat 
on the mohair sofa a long time with
out changing her position and won
dered why that old sob was In her 
throat when she was ao happy.

s e e
A gust of wind bellowed down the

piuK biSui - a a* * tvuli woetaa.
The :»■> ~ abstracted!? 
over one anomer s snouiaor. She spoke 
first, continuing her desultory ob
servations.

“ I do not believe you know what 
yon are doing."

He moved Impatiently.
"She will never make you happy."
"Happiness isn't everything.”
"I thought it was—to you.” 
"Comfort—peace, is all that's worth 

while. Happiness would get to be a 
bore like women who i>re too obviously 
pretty."

remark was 
■sight appro

She winced, but I
aaturaaly not on* i 
prlate.

"It isn't jealousy that causes me to 
■peak to you this way." she began.

"Of course not," without looking at 
her.

"I tell you It is not." It was futile 
to waste words, and yet she must show 
him how little she cared. ” 1 will miss 
you—I can't help missing your—your 
friendship. Five years is a long time, 
you know I have almost given you 
those five years if It had not been 
for you I might have—well, amounted 
to something ”

"It was always for you to say, you 
know.” Hie tone was courteous, even 
kind. "I often asked you If you would 
be happier If 1 stayed away. You 
never seemed anxious to say the 
word." He op-ned and shut the lid 
of a stein thoughtfully, and then added

turned huiVledly sway from him.
“ And If we drift on like this—you 

know 1 am very much alone-aoma day
I might miss you, and then----- ,”  the
finished abruptly with a laugh.

“ Ah, wouldn't I be lucky If you 
mlased me! It would be too good,” 
he talked on, still standing directly 
under the gas Jet. lit the strong light 
she noticed the wave In his hair Just 
where his bat came down, and that 
bla mouth was particularly aenaltlve 
and boyish. His hand rested on her 
shoulder again.

"Why should 1 not call, dear?” he 
was whispering, with his llpe upon 
hers.

Presently he was saying good-night.
"Good-bye,” she answered.
"You mean It?”
“ Yea.”
‘7  arn sorry,” he replied. “ I don't 

see why I can’t come.” 
m m *

As the door closed Irma stooped 
tnd tenderly gathered the old gray 
cat In her arms, murmuring, as she 
choked back the old unreasonable aob, 
“Just one more yesterday for ns. my 
friend; that is all It means.”

W h at Hr W anted .
A man elected to t  local school 

board In London has sent this lettei 
to the press defining his policy: "The 
scientific men are gone. 1 hope we 
shall have no more dabbletngs wltn 
•aboritorya and that sort of thing. A 
good sound eleymentary education for 
our children is what we want; good 
reading, wrlteing and good aritluna
tic."

T h r  K lna 'a  H onan .
The king of Italy possesses some of 

the most valuable horses In the world. 
In his stables are 200 horses, and Jhe 
double row of stalls forms a regular 
street. Each animal has its name 
painted In large white letters above tta 
manger. One of the most valued oT 
all Is the horse which was formerly 
ridden by the late |Clng Humbert.

Kissolonghl.

hi
»• painted saints for a living.

to r

"1 am sorry,” he replied. "I don't M* 
why 1 can't come."

hrlth some abruptness: "I often won
dered why you never married.”

The woman gasped "You—won
dered— why—I—never— married!”

To be sure, you always told ms 
that you never meant to marry."

“ I meant It. but----- ** ,
He seemed not to bear her. "Then 

you insisted on our never speaking 
of lore or that sort of thing----- "

"It was not necessary for you to 
speak things.”

“ And now that I am going to settle 
down Into mediocre comfort you are 
the first one ( come to—naturally. It's 
fair.'* He spoke In an even voice aa 
though desiring to calm her.

The monotonous modulation had 
the oppor'te effect. She was the In
carnation of repressed fury. Leaning 
across the table aa she was. her words 
poured forth like a torrent. “ It was 
for me to aay during all those years 
whether we should separate. Mine 
was the reepoaslbllity. You had none. 
Your wealth, educatloa. station, freed 
you. You were not to blame for the 
suffering you sowed You were put 
In ths world only to pray for your 
comfort, your pence. You came to 
me holding out bait for my ambition. 
You had UJuence; I was talented. 
That talent tickled your thirst for 
something new In Ilfs, and so you pro
ceeded to appropriate It aa your own. 
You never spoke of love. oh. no. You 
only lived and breathed It In my 
presence—and I. poor fool, lived In 

; paradise until—until—I tell you I for
bid this marriage."

The words ended In a futile, foolish 
laugh. She put her hands to her face; 
touched her front hair, laughing more 
softly all the time until the mirthless 

j tones seemed to trail themselves In 
her next words: "How perfectly 
frightened you look. Can't you take 
a Joke—I’m Joking—can't you see It 
waa a joke? I am laughing—laugh
ing because it la ao very, very funny 
that you cannot take n Joke.”

• • e
The clock struck eight Just then 

a tap came at the door. Hastily she 
lighted a gas Jet and threw open the 
door.

I "I told yon 1 would come again, and 
, here 1 am,”  said a cheery masculine 
. voice at the threshold.

"And I told yon not to come except 
on business, but 1 am glad to see you,” 
■he replied.

"W hy shouldn't I come to eee yon?"
"Why should y o u r

“ Because 1 like you. I’m coming 
Just as often as I can. Don't you 
want me to call often?" He spoke 
over his shoulder as he reached for a 
match, to rekindle the lire. "1 would 
rather talk to you than to n girl of

(tapper Ch SIm.
The candles most fashionable trr I 

suppers ere the single glass candle- ! 
■ticks with the tall, twisted taper* J 
The ahadea should be of the same hut 
as the prevailing color of the decora
tions. Pink tissue paper shades, form- * 
ed to resemble great pink roses, art 
easy made and are most effective to 
table decorations

r e la t e s  fe e  T re e  P lea ter* .
American foresters are trying to 

give as wtde publicity aa possible to 
the fact that long-lived trees may be 
grown under protection of short-lived 
trees, to eventually take their places 
ana form the permanent stand.

T allrta* I 'e S e r  W ater.
Divers are able to converse under 

water by placing their helmets, which
4re Invariably made of copper, togeth
er. and shouting to one another. The 
round, they say la swiftly and distinct
ly conveyed.

I r S lM  A rt !• ray  tag.
Ivory carving In India, formerly an 

irt encouraged by the native princes, 
has decayed, owing to the preference 
of the natives for cheap English chan
deliers and Brummagen products.

C ele a le l fa rail are Goa*.
The colonial furniture of this coun

try has been absorbed by buyers, and 
testers In antiques, are now compelled 
to Import their wares from England 
tnd the continent.

T e e  M aay I’ aM Ic-H aaaaa.
In Galway City, where there is one 

public house for every 100 Inhabitants, 
a movement has been started to In
duce the maglatdatee to refuse new 
Ueentes.

ttlartar W ill D aluga tha B u l k
Leon Lewis, of Wlnsted, Conn., au

thor of “ Tellurla" and a writer of 
some considerable repute on scientific 
subjects, says a glacier at the South 
Pole three thousand miles In diameter 
and correspondingly thick, will some 
day break and melt, deluging the 
earth, beginning with South Africa.

BY WINGROVE BATHON. 
(Copyright, 1902, by Dally Story Pub. Co.)

You have seen the engraving of the 
monument cveated by David D'Angers 
to the memory of Marcos Botiartt, 
and you know whether or not the 
great sculptor waa successful in his 
determination that he who fell at ltis- 
solonghi should have n monument 
worthy of hia heroism and patriotism.

The story of that monument, a sad 
and pretty tale, is little known—too 
little known. We lorget too easily. 
There la no longer a Botzarls; there Is 
no longer a Mavrocordato. Mlsso- 
longhi Itself Is remembered but aa 
the place where Byron died, and even 
then only when one says "Mlssolonghl 
—1824." And that is a long time ago.

The day David D’Angers found the 
inspiration he sought for his monu
ment to Botzarls, he was walking 
among the tombs of Pere-la-Chaiae. 
He saw a young girl lying on a grave
stone. at full length, tracing with a 
colored chalk the name “ Marcos Bot- 
zaris" on the headstone of the tomb. 
She had Just finished the last One of 
the letters on the otherwise blank 
■haft of marble.

"My child,” David called to her, ms 
he approached, "why do you write 
that name upon that tomb? That 
tomb has nothing to do with Bot
zarls 1

‘7 know it, Monsieur,” she replied, 
" i simply came here for a walk, and I 
waa thinking of Marcos Botzarls. Be
sides. the monument baa nothing to 
do with him because It la not half 
good enough for him, beautiful as it 
is In its simplicity.’*

"Why do you think It la not good 
enough for him?”  the ecolptor asked.

“ He was a Greek. Monsieur!” she 
said, simply.

She wept. David took note o f her. 
She waa about fourteen. Just budding 
Into womanhood, with the travail of 
the transition expressed In her every 
feature, every limb.

Here, he said to himself, waa not 
only the subject tat his composition, 
but the model for hie art ea well. His 
statue took shape in his mind. This 
girl, he thought to himself, would rep
resent, copied tn stone, to the most 
casual observer the struggle for free
dom. She would bead for him over ) 
the tomb of Botzarls to drag the aecret 
of that freedom from him and glvd 
to the world In eflgled marbla the ] 
story Botzarls feB too soon to finish. 
Dawning life, the reincarnation of 
liberty, would take up the work of the 
dead. In Its ever continuing effort to 
fulfill Its mission. It would be his 
masterpiece.

Questioning the girl, he learned— 
nothing. 8he had nothing to tell, she 
mid. Her name? She would not give 
It. Her residence? She shook her 
head. She toid him nothing beyond 
that she happened to be la Psre-la- 
Chalse for n walk.

David seated himself upon a nearby 
tomb and commenced to speak of hia 
monument He prefaced hie remarks 
with the question;

"You are n Oreek?’*
"As Monslsur sees.”  she said, proud

ly raising her head.
At first she llslsnea to him Incredu

lously. When ne spoke of her coun
try's war (or freedom, sad kls own 
Ideal of Independence, a fire kindled 
In her eyes, and she dried her tears, 
and listened, silently entranced, Show
ing only by her heaving young breast 
and the Hashing o f her eym. the emo
tion his words occasioned her.

At lenr s  he reached the point of 
hia conversation. Would she poae for 
him?

‘7. Monsieur! 1“ she exclaimed, tn 
a paroxysm of eagerness and Joy an 
she sprang to her feet.

"Yes." she said. He began to speak 
of paying her for the ilttlngs she 
should give him, but she would not 
listen.

"I want no pay,”  she mid. "It la 
for him!"

“Come," she continued, " b  the
•

to

was so. • . *.* .i.„ wot a.
better for him, better for ber.

"So be It," he m id/ at length.
"Come.”

He led her home With him at once, 
and the first sitting was commenced. 
Silent, wrapped in her own thoughts, 
with the exact expression upon her 
(see that he desired, bp had no need 
to tell her a word of what he wanted. 
By intuition she seemed to know, and 
by the intuition of his genius he 
worked.

Day by day she returned at the ap
pointed hoar, but never n word did 
she vouchsafe as to herself or her an
tecedents, and David, engrossed 
with his composition, 
think of her less and lees, 
as his composition neared its comple
tion and he grew to thinking o f the 
statue more.

On the wall o f his studio hung a 
very handsome brohze crucifix, on a 
velvet panel. He often found her 
watching It. It seemed tb have a fas
cination for her. and one day,when the 
child was dressing, after twe or three 
hours of hard work, when he had 
spoken to her again of payment for 
her sittings Snd she had again da- 
dined the money, she exclaimed, with 
a glance at the crucifix:

"I f  you Insist upon paying me, M. 
David, you may give me that!"

The crucifix was worth considerably, 
more than the price o f her sittings at 
two francs fifty centimes nn hour, the 
usual price, snd iJ'Angers hesitated.

"What do you want with It?" he 
ssked.

"I would place It in my room, M. 
David.” she mid, “ sad pray to Christ
for Greece."

He took down the Image and hand
ed it to her, and she left that day, ths 
last day o f the sittings, staggering 
under its weight.

The statue was finished and'sent to
Greece, snd the Jiought of hia model 
passed from his mind. She was a 
little of n mystery to him, but Paris

m&i

r *
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TUIrty-Swe Caliber Kevolven
The revolver with which President 

McKinley was shot was s  32-caliber, 
snd since tnat time dealers have no
ticed an Increase in ths number of 
calls for weapons of that caliber, and, 
It is said, o f the particular make used 
by the

Belle eff the Revolettoa.
John M. Buttrlck, who recently died 

In Lowell, Mass., eras a great grand- 
eon of Major John tfu^rlck, who be
gan the fight at Concord bridge, and 
the gan which fired the first shot In 
the revolution Is stilt praeerAd in the 
family.

Midd,

He was walking among the tombs 
Pere-ls-Chalse. ;•**'»tL .• '■!

studio of Monsieur near? Let
— -  ■

* £  Monsieur! 1 !" she exclaimed

held many such mysteries., or what 
seemed to be mysteries, In thorn days, 
and models, to David D’Angers, were 
simply models.

That was the story o f the Marcos 
Botmrls monument. David had been 
suflUIcntly young to be enthusiastic 
snd sufficiently presumptions to Im
agine he could do something which 
bad never been done before. He had 
succeeded. With the aid o f the spirit 
of Mlssolonghl, he had succeeded.

In after years, when he departed 
from France, exiled by 1 x>uis Napo
leon, n wanderer on the face o f the 
earth, the irresistible desire to behold 
once more his masterpiece finally drew 
him to Greece. •

Long before the vesnsl anchored 
he caught a glimpse o f the tumulee 
erected at the foot of the bastion la 
honor of Botsaris. It mode a small, 
dark spot on the hortaen, but above It 
was n speck, small and white, with 
another dark speck beside It. He 
knew the white speck was his statue 
of the young Greek girl, b«t It urns 
not until he had landed that he kne# 
what Is now n matter of history— 
that his statue had been mutilated 
almost beyond repair.

As he reached the tomb, he wept Ilka 
a child, for. lying across the marbla 
figure was the unknown girl who had 
originated the masterpteoa, and who. 
having Journeyed to Mlssolonghl to 
behold the composition once more, 
and having found the right hand of 
the statue broken, ths index finger at 
which pointed to the name, after try
ing* to hide the cruel, vandal break 
with a bouquet o f flowers, had died 
of a broken heart, and. with her ntlll 
warm clay, for one brief hour wan 
taking the place o f the marble effigy 
she had Inspired to the memory of 
Marcos Botzarls and hit fall at Mitto- 
longhl.

i
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S X T -S O & A P Z B  QUES
TION .

i t  Played by  Tall 
Building* la tiu Baaaty 

of

Harper's Weekly
There bee been much talk o f 

eky-lioee and sky scrapers again, 
and New York and Chicago have 
suffered some more, because some 
people who know have said the 
sky-lines o f these two towns are 
ugly beyond all comparison. It 
would not do to contradict those 
who know, and there are certainly 
Ugly places in New York, and 
even in Chicago, as well as there 
are in London and Paris and Rome 
and Bagdad. Perhaps New York's 
sky-line is more beautiful, perhaps 
not. It depends a good deal on 
what “ beautiful”  is. The percep
tion o f the beauty of a line as such 
Is a physiological process, the 
carves we call flowing and grace
ful involving, as Mr. George San
tayana puts it, “ more rhythmical 
set o f  movements in the optic 
muscles and certain points in the 
various gyrations making rhymes 
and assonances, as it were, to the 
eye that reaches them.”

The painful tension required by 
the long straight line was avoided 
by the Greeks, as investigation 
has shown, by the artifice o f a 
slight curve; by the Northern 
builders by the intniduction o f in
terruptions. This much being ad
mitted, it would seem that such 
formal beauty as the sky-lines o f 
« kmt cities, like the lines of Na
ture herself, depends upon no 
Structural considerations. But ex
cept at each moments as dawn or 
at twilight, when almost any line 
is beautiful against the sky, we 
never abstract a sky-line for con
templation, and even then many 
other things combine to make the 
composition beautiful.

A t all times the clouds, the sky, 
even the smoke issuing from tbe 
buildings; the massing o f the 
buildings; tbe colors o f tbe sky; 
the outlines, tbe colors, tbe move
ment o f  the others—are all ele
ments in the picture, which rest 
upon the physiological processes 
for tbe primary pleasures they 
produce. And finaNy, the most 
important is tbe vast world o f ex-1 

, o f suggestion; and here 
in every man's mind 

play, and tbe idiosyncrasy o f 
' ' or o f his mood. It 

is difficult to resist the sense o f 
cheerfulness sod o f  power impart
ed by a view o f lower New York 
from tbe water on a fine day. It 
is difficult for anyone to look even 
at the picture itself without 
•hsorbing some o f  the prodigious 
vitality, industry, vigor and power 
that such a view suggests.

V •
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i Hat

Appears to tha Mom
Yorkor.

fected by the physical condition of PAN AM AS AMO O TH E R S 
one min. It may be a gratifica
tion to aa invalid to know that he 
has made himself such a potential: 
factor in the world’s business
energies, bnt even such a satisfac- ------■
tion would not be conductive to New Yor’t Sun. 
his health, but rather would be Father Knickerbocker has donned 
calculated to aggravate his nervous his straw hat again. Up to yes- 
condition. , terday only a few lone and for-

One o f tho strange weaknesses l°rn specimens Were to be observed 
o f human nature is tbe intoxica- ikolking along beside the sub- 
tion o f wealth and power that * * 7*1 hut tbe honest summer 
overcomes nearly every man who weather has suddenly made the 
attains a large degree of richer straw to blossom like the rose. 
Entbnsiam for a great reform in The heads along the Bowery have 
the social or business world can suddenly taken to white headgear, 
readily account for the overwork as well as those along Fifth 
and strain that sponsors of such avenue. Tbe first horse wearing j 
movements sometime* undergo; * bonnet also put in an appearance 
but that health should be dcliber- yesterday. It was a lady horse

•1 H. DURST, JR.,
“  Sonejor, Inspector

and Genenl Agent,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office with E. A. Nichols & Co., 
over furniture store.

P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .
-*» w  »  --------
A. A. ALDKK II. GEO. W. ( HOOK.

ately sacrificed and life Knowingly 
shortened for the mere ends o f ac
cumulation is inexplicable. J. 
Pierpoot Morgan is probably 
greatest financial organizer

attached to a dumpeart.
The big hat stores gave their 

orders last September for the sum- 
the mer’s supply. The manager of 
the ° De of them said that he ordered

world has ever known; but it can 1000 dozens o f various shapes and
sizes. The plain, smooth, split- j 
straw hat has a large and steady 
following, and the hat man men
tioned above said that one fifth o f 
his early supply consisted of these. 
Fashions may come and fashions 
may go, but the split straw ap
parently goes on forever. About 
one fifth o f the supply in many 
stores this year consists of straw 
alpines.

The bats most worn, however, 
among tbe 7(h),000 odd men who 
don straws during the dimmer 
months in Greater New York is 
made o f Senate braid, not so rough 
as to become easily caked with 
dirt, and not so smooth that it is 

ily nicked and torn by usage.

W h *t n u l l  I t  Profit t  ICtn? 
Kansas City Star.
T o  paraphrase n Scriptural 

it ion, what shall it profit a 
i i f  he gain control of billions 

his own health? J. 
Pierpont Morgan was in Venice 
yesterday, in tbe purAiit o f rest. 
His representative said simply: 
‘ •Mr. Morgan can see no one on 
business of any kind. He has 
been ordered to take complete 
teat from brain work.”  The cor
respondent who saw him board 

yacht added: “ Mr. Morgan 
diU. Hew,
.............  (h o t”  An

i1* con-

All

Meed a Party Issue.
The silver questioo is ended. 

Imperialism has never bad impor
tance enough to justify its being 
made a cause for political differ
ences. With these out o f tbe way, 
what are the democrats going to 
take up for an issue in the coming 
congressional campaign ?

There is tbe tariff and the trust. 
Tbe democrats are united on these 
questions; they are divided on tbe 
others. Republicans, especially in 
tbe West, are tiring o f tbe exac
tions i f  tbe trusts bred and foster
ed by a protective tariff. A bold 
ateertion o f the rights o f the peo
ple and an aggressive assault upon 
tile protected industries that have 
intrenched themselves behind tbe 
trusts, will win favor among many 
voters who are indifferent toward 
the extension o f our territories 
and care notkiag about the inde
pendence o f the Fihptno*.

Tbe Dee Moines News, an inde
pendent newspaper that has its fie- 
ger upon tbe public pulse o f the 
Northwest, says, touching present 
political conditions: “ The dem
ocracy has a great opportunity for 
a successful issue in the tariff. If, 
as seems likely from Washington 
reports, tbe republican leaders 
propose to minimize tbe tariff 
question during the congressional 
campaign, the democrats should 
push it to the fron t In the West 
and Northwest especially there is 
a growing sentiment favorable to 
a more liberal tariff system. Tbe 
Iowa state convention o f a yeat 
ago emphasized this sentiment. 
Wisconsin republicans had already 
led thft way. Minnesota is strong 

Bvision. Kansas and even 
have spoken plainly. Tha

41

not be said that be has performed 
a salutary mission by virtue of his 
genius. Tbe problem of centrali
sation is not yet solved. At its 
present stage of development it 
looks like a menace rather than a 
blowing. The principal may be 
sound, but tbe practice is hazar
dous. Power begets power, and 
the ability to regulate great, cen
tralized combinations decreases ar- 
cording to tbe scope and strength 
o f consolidation. Mr. Morgan 
has been the greatest o f all indi- 
vidual factors in the organization 
o f trusts. He has assumed a 
tremendous responsibility, but it 
is hardly conceivable that he has 
worked himself to tbe point o f 
oollapse as a result o f amissionary j About half o f the present supply 
spirit. He bas simply done what of tbe dealers consists o f these 
many other wealthy men have bata.
dooe—broken bis health by selfish Panamas, real and alhged, have 
climbing. attracted tbe public attention dur

ing the past few years. They are 
of all grades and prices now. and 
have become a* common as Jersey 
corporation*. “ Panama”  they 
are familiarly termed, and so great 
is tbe output this year that tbe 

is worn by everyone. 
‘ Hainan' ”  man be

hind the beanery counter. The 
market has been flooded with 
Peruvian panamas. These are 
woven in Peru, Bolivia and 
Ecuador, from the fibers o f the 
palm, which are kneaded like 
flax before they are woven. Then 
the bats are sbippeil to Peru, 
where they go through a process 
tbat gives them stiffness and gloss. 
After journeying to Paris the bats 
are shipped here aod sold for $1.75. 
Some o f them arc reblearbed and 
generally Americanized here, in 
which case they are sold for $5, 
realizing a profit of 11.50 per bat 
to the seller. Tbe Porto Rico 
panama is for the most part woven 
by children on the island, who 
work for 10 cents a hat. Tbe 
best weavers, however, can com
mand tbe sum of 90 or 95 cents. 
Tbe hats retail here for $10.

A really good panama can lie 
purchased in the shops this year 
for 915, whereas one's pocket was 
made $25 lighter by tbe same arti
cle last year. The modish persons 
are not purchasing the Panamas 
this year, however. Tbe Panama 
is growing too cheap to be exclu
sive any longer, so tbe swagger 
set has dropped it.

One of tb9 disappearances o f 
the season is that: o f tbe very 
heavy fancy straw hat. These 
eojoyed a brief and cheap sort o f 
popularity last season, bnt they 
were heavy and ugly, aod have 
happily passed oat of nse this 

They may still be pur- 
bowever, by tboee who 

sartorial discomforts of 
for the modest

^L D R IC H  & CROOK, 

ATTORN EYS-AT-LAW ,
OHOCKKTT, TEXAS.

Office over Smith £  French’s drug 
store.

D  F. BROWN. M. l>..

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON
( ROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring * Drug Store.

^  C. LIPSCOMB, M. D., 

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring's Drugstore.

*. » -TOKKS, X. r* J. H WJUTTiaM, X. D,
^TOKESdfc W(JOTTERS,

PI IYS1CIA NS A SU RG EONS.
CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear o f Chamlterlain's
Drugstore.

D. NUNN. I). A. NUNN. JR

<SW A
Thte i l f t t la it  to oo *tnx  boi of a *  fM iiM
Laxative Bronio-Quinine taw.

MUNN A NUNN.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW ,
c r o c k r r r .  T e x a s .

Will practice in all Court*, both 
State anti Federal, in Texa*.

H . G. ROTH, M. IV.
Tours in the Rocky Mountains.
A mountain tourist in search of PHYSICIAN and Sl'R (tEO N . 

grand and beautiful roucrv finds! (ROCKETT, tkxa.h.
Office upstairs in Wootters' rockan in

l i

fcenerv
embarrassment of riches 

Colorado and Utah, hut if the Don 
ver A Rio Graude arid the Ri , 
Grande Wester > railroad* ar» 
borne in mind when planning * 
trip there is little chance of mak , 
ing a mistake or meeting with die 
appointment.

This is the only route having I 
tao disliucl lines through the 
Rocky mountains, thus affording; 
tbe tourist the advantage of going j 
via one line and returning via me 
other. In this manner the trip i | 
from Denver, Colorado Springs or 
Pueblo to Grand Junction may be 
made via the maio line, through 
the Royal Gorge, Leadville, over 
Tennessee Pass, th rough Regie 
River Canon, Canon of the Grand 
River and Glen wood Springs, re
turning via the Black Canon of 
the Gunnison and Marshall Pass, 
or vice verse, all through tickets 
being available via ritkor mote. 
Tourists to snd from Salt I.ake 
City, Ogden, Portland or Hen Fran
cisco, will find it to tbeir advan
tage to have their tickets read in 
both directions via "The Scenic 
Lioe ot tbs World" and "The Great 
Salt Lake Routs," thus securing 
the privilege of using one of the 
above lines going And the other 
returning.

Tbe above covers in a general 
way the trans-continental portion 
of the Denver A Rio Grande and 
tbe Rio Grande Western, but it 
must be remembered that this is 
bat a part of tbe entire svstem. 
For instanoe, the line from Pneblo, 
over beantiful La Veta Pass, via 
tbe magnificent To I tec Gorge to 
Durango, and through the pietur 
eeque Animas Canon to 8ilverton, 
affords one ot the grandest trips on 
tbe continent. This, in onntction 
with theSilverton railroad and the! 
Ouray stage line, or with the Rio » 
Grande Southern Railroad from 
Durango to Ridgeway, forms the 
celebrated "Around the Circle" 
trip, the remainder of tbe journey 
being made eastward over the Den
ver A Rio Grande.

There are also many smaller 
side trips tbat can be made through 

region WriteS. K.

w -m g fW

upstair* in Wootters' 
building.

James D s O s Is s t’

Music House,
Korth-Esst Corner H«,usrr 

Crurkrtl. rru .
Pianos, Organs, and all lines ot 
Musical Instruments ami supplies. 
Sheet Mualc an.l Instructors

Phonograph* and Craphaphonea 
a specialty.

Agent lor Ki-lipee Mar hie Works.
We give uuv coetmners the ben

efit of our diwonnls.

SPECIAL Offer.
GALVESTOK lE II-fE E ILT  NEVE

— A N D -
THE CBIOIETT COURIER

hr in year hr $1.15
Payable In advanrr. Hubarribe al once, 
while you have the opportunity to get 
the two papers ior but little more than 
the price of one of them, and hut a small 
proportion of their ealne to you. Send 
or mail Tour ordere to the

COURIER OFFICE.

KIDNEY D iS F ? 3
are the moat fatal of all dis
eases.

C m  C V ’ C  ™ ey cube it i
i U L l i  o  EuirMtMd BtaMj
or m oney refunded. Contains 
remedies recognized by emi
nent physicians as the best for 
Kidney and Bladder troubles. 

PRICE 50*. and IIJS.
A T  J .  U .  H A M N G ' H ,

BO Y K A R S' 
EXPERIENCE

P a t e n t s
Copyrights Ac.Anyone sending e sketch »n« r I seoerrsH*.......... '
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■ O R E  ABOUT

Tubular W ells
Just try one and you will never want auy other sort. Go 

below yqur bad water and get water that’s pood and cool. A 
6 year-old dhild can pet water out of a tubular well 160 feet. 
Just think of it. Your house may catch atire and your tubular 
well can drown it, run water all over your pardon, barn, etc., 
just with the pump. 1 furnish all this. Can be done by hand 

doo’ t need a wind mill. Now if you want anything else done 
with the matter, come and tell me so. Yours truly,

PRAOTIDAL METHODS.

Soma Business Principles  
Applied to tho Advertis

ing Department.

I. A  D. N. Ratos S TA TE  LAW IS PARAM OUNT.

X . - A -

Dr. Sam' i A. Miij.bk, Specialist of the M iij.eb M e d ic a l . I n s t i 
t u t e , at Greenville, Teows, the larpest and best equipped Institution 
of its kind iu4he South or West. Established 7 years. Will visit

O K O O K B T T ,  
st the

P I C K W I C K  I I O T K L ,
T U E S D A Y ,  J U N E  t r t l i .

one day only, to consult patients who are afflicted -with the diseases <rf 
the Eye, Ear, None, Throat and Lunps, all diseases o f the Stomach, 
Bowels, Kertum, and all Chronic Diseases, Catarrh of the Nose, 
Throat and Lunps.

You an* invited to tall on me and have a free consultation.
I make no charge for a friendly and confidential talk, and it may 

-ave you naedless expense, suffering, annoyance and danger.
Glasses adjusted to the Eyes and satisfation guaranteed. 
Kefen»noe* as to reliability, First National Bank, Mineola, Texas; 

Fir-t National Bank, Greenville, Texas; Greenville National Bank, 
Greenville, Texas; First National Bank, Sweetwater. Texas. .

Remember the date and place. Charges are reasonable and easy. 
Sam*l A. Miller, M. D., graduate of the Medical Department, 

CDiversity Tennessee, lately returned from the leading hospitals of 
New York and Philadelphia.

Baking* Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE.

W HITEST, LIGHTEST, BEST.

A l-lfc>. cart only 2 Sc*
THY JACK FKOST AND YOU W ILL A LW A Y S USE IT.

FOR SALE BY

It  A  R IC H  I I K O T I I K K n . 
L U N D Y  A  T 1 I O M P M O N ,

I I .  J .  l ’ H I i . L I  t»M, 
P .  I t U O M B K l t G .

Do you want to buy 
any kind o f machin
ery this season! If 
so, I sell

CORLISS 
ENGINES,

Slide Yralve Engines, 
stationary and porta- 
able Steel Boilers, 
Saw Mills, Edgars, 
and Corn Milte, etc.

* I also the
Lummus Gin, Murray Pneumatic Cotton Elevator, Double Box 
Screw Packing, Direct Steam Packing and Hydraulic Cotton Presses.

I represent the

S ow th sm  E s ptos  s a l  B o iler  W orks, J o e k s e a , T s m .,
the largest factory is the South, sod

F . H . L a s s a s  8m s  Co ., Columbus, 8 a.

I sell directly from factories and have nothing to do with any 
general agent*. I am able to make the lowest prices and as favorable 
terms as any. If you want anything, I shall be pleased to hear from 
you. Kes|>ectfully,

(Extract from paper read before Texas
Press association at its an.iual meet
ing at Gainesville May 14-16 by R. F.
Yantis, publisher of the Athens (Tex.)
Review.)
First, what is it that the news 

paper man has for sale that is pro
fitable to the advertiser? It is not 
simply space in the columns of his 
paper. While this is an impor
tant item, it is by no means the 
most important. If space were 
the only item, then one newspaper 
would be as good medium as an
other, and the quantity o f space 
would be the measure of the value 
of the advertisement. We assert 
that an inch in one paper may be 
worth many times more than a 
whole page in another.

The second item for considera
tion is circulation, and here we 
wish to say that number also is 
not the measure o f the value of 
that element, for a newspaper of a 
limited circulation may be a better 
advertising medium than one with 
a much greater.

The most important element to 
be considered in estimating the 
value of the circulation o f a news
paper is the degree of estimation 
with which it is regarded by its 
subscribers. A newspaper whose 
readers eagerly await its appear
ance and peruse its columns with 
interest because of its news and 
other features is a much better 
advertising medium than one of 
an opposite character, although the 
latter may have a larger list o f 
subscribers. A publication that is 
sent to nearly everbody and for 
which oae pays or does not pay as 
one sees fit is a very poor means 
for an advertiser to reach the 
trade.

Two other important elements 
in the character of the circulation 
are the extent of its territory and 
the more nearly the paper reaches 
all within the territory. So, then, 
a publisher having clearly in view 
those points and knowing that his 
publication has all these elements 
is prepared to approach his cus
tomers in a way to enlist their in
terests and to secure their orders, 
sod he must base his claims for 
advertising cooti acts on a proper 
presentation o f these point*. He 
must convince the advertiser that 
an advertisement in hi* columns 
will bring good results.

Hot Wiathsr Weak nets.
If you feel fagged out. listless 

ano lacking in energy, you are 
perhaps suffering from the debili
tating effrete of euminer weather. 
These symptoms indicate that a 
tOnic is needed that will create a 
healthy appetite, make digestion 
perfect, regulate the bowels and 
impart natural activity to tbe Mver. 
This, Htrbine will do; It is a tonic, 
laxative and restorative. H. J. 
Freegard, Propr. Grand View Hotel, 
Cheney, Kan., writes; “ I have used 
Herbine for the last twelve vears, 
and nothing on earth can beat it. 
It was recommended to me by Dr. 
Newton, Newton. Kan.”  60c at J. 
G. Haring’s.

j I O . B R O W N ,  C r o c k e t t . T e x a s .

Th«* Beat Prescription  tor Malaria
chillaand fever is a bottle of Grove a 
raatetosnChill Tonic. Itia aimiply I
end ‘ m ‘  r / 1'a:

Te Cwrw a Cold in Oae Day 
Laxative Bromo -Qainioe tablets. 

All druggists refund the money if it

A Splendid Rented*.
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, 

lumbago and eolatio pains yield to 
tbe penetrating influence of Bal
lard’s Snow Liniment. It pene
trate# to the neryee and hone, and 
being abeorbed into the blood, it* 
healing properties are conveyed to 
every part of the bodv and effect 
some wonderful curse. Mr. D. F. 
Moore, Agent Illinois Central Rail
way, Milan, Tenn., states; “ I have 
used Ballard’s Snow Liniment for 
rheumatism, backache, eta, in my 
family. It i* a splendid remedy. 
We oould not do without it.”  26c, 
60o and f  1 00 at J. G. Haring’s.
Ef ‘ * ■During the summer kidney ir
regularities are often oaueed by 
excessive drinking or being over
heated. Attend to the kidneys at 
onoe by using Foley** Kidney Cure.

Nashville,Tenn. —Peabody Sum
mer School. One fare round trip. 
Sell tickets June 12, 18, 14, 27, 28 
and 29, and July 8, 4, 6. Limit 
August 2, with extension privi
leges September 80th.

Chicago, III.—Summer Institute 
Meeting. One fare plus 82 round 
trip. From north Texas sell tick 
ets June 13, 14, 15, 16, 20 and 23. 
Limit September 16th.

St. Louis—Summer Schools. 
One fare plus $2 round trip. Sell 
tickets from Palestine and points 
south and west thereof, except 
Waco, June 16, 10, 20 and 23. 
From Waco and points north of 
Palestine, sell tickets June 16, 17, 
21 and 24. Limit September 15.

Knoxville, Tennessee— Summer 
Schools. One fare round trip. 
Sell tickets June 15, 16,17, 27, 28, 
29 and July 10, 11 and 12. Limit 
August 15.

Bryan, Texas— Reunion Hood’s 
Texas Brigade. Cmvention rates. 
Sell tickets June 26 and for trains 
arriving Bryan morning June 27. 
Limit June 29.

Huntsville, Tex.—Summer Nor
mal School. Convention rates. 
Sell tickets for trains reaching 
Huntsville June 21 and 22. Limit 
August 1.

Denver— International Sunday 
School Association. One fare plus 
62 round trip to Denver, Pnehlo, 
Colorado Springs. Sell tickets 
from points south and west of 
Palestine June 22 and 23. From 
points north of and including Pal
estine June 28 and 24. Lmit Au
gust 2, with extension privilege 
August 31.

Marlin, Tex. - The Great Health 
Resort. Low excursion rates. 
Tickets on sale every day in the 
year. Limit 60 days from date of 
sale.

Monteagle, Tennessee—Assem
bly Bible School. One fare round 
trip. Sell tickets June 30, July 1, 
2, 22, 23 and 26. Limit August 30.

Birmingham, Alabama— Nation
al Convention Colored Baptists. 
One fare round trip. Sell tickets 
September 14 and 15. Limit Sep
tember 27. ' *

For complete information call 
on I. A G. N. ticket agents, or ad
dress,

I). J. P r ice , G. P. A T . A ., 
Palestine, Texas.

Interesting to Asthma Bufferert
Daniel Banin of Otterville, Iowa, 

writes, “ I have had asthma tor 
three or four years and hays tiled 
about all the oougn and asthma 
cores in the market and have re* 
teived treatment from physicians, 
in New York and other oities, but 
got very little benefit until I tried 
Foley’s Honey and Tar which gave 
me immediate relief and I will 
never be without it in my house. 
I sincerely recommend it to all.” 
J. G. Haring. i>(

Was Wasting Away
The following letter from Robert 

R Watts, of Salem. Mo., is in
structive. "I  have been troubled 
with kidney disease for tbe la«t 
five years. I loet flesh and never 
felt well and doctored with leading 
physicians and tried all remedies 
suggested without relief. Finally 
I tried Foley's Kidney Cure and 
less than two bottles completely 
cured me and I am now sound and 
well ”  J. G. Haring. *

---------•------- .

' Warning.
If you have kidney or bladder 

trouble and do not use Foley’* 
Kidney Cure, you will have only 
yourself to blame for results, as it 
positively cures all forma of kidney 
and bladder diseases. J. G. Har
ing.

tough and the World 
laughs with you, bava chills and 
yon chill alone. Cheatham’s Lax 
alive Chill Tablets cure, give an 
appetite and strength. Most con
venient obill tonic on earth. Can 
oarry in tbe vest pocket.

D ittos C an not A u th orise  S un
d a y  L iqu or S a ilin g .

Austin, Texas, Jnne 12 .--The 
court of criminal appeals today 
handed down a most important and 
far-reaching decision when it af
firmed the case o f Frank Arroyo, 
appeal from Dallas county. A r
royo was arrested for selling 
liquor on Sunday in violation of 
the state law. He waatried in theM 
county court and found1 guilty and 
fined. Hp Appealed the case to the 
court o f criminal appeals, contend
ing that b e . was operating under 
an ordinance in the Dallas city 
charter which provided that sa
loons may sell intoxicating liquors 
before 9 a. ra., and after 4 p. m. 
on Sunday, provided that the 
front door is not opeoed; he was 
fined, however, for violating the 
state Suuday law and the case to
day was affirmed. The court held 
that the legislature did not have 
authority to grant any city tbe 
permission to suspend the state 
law, and therefore that part o f the 
Dallas city charter which con
fers this right is invalid. Tbe 
stale taw prohibita the selling of 
liqaor from 9 a. m. to 4 p. in. on 
Sunday. Tbe result is that all sa
loons in cities in the state operat

im

, t'Xi

v. v*

.......... _ . r
ing under a similar ordinance wilt 
have to obey the state law and 
thereby keep closed all day.

Bucket Shop Gambling.
Austin, Texas, June 12.—The 

court o f criminal appeals today 
affirmed tbe case of Harry Ful
lerton o f Hunt county. The ap
pellant is charged with conducting ' 
a “ bucket shop”  or brokerage o f
fice and dealing in futures. He 
was arrested and tbe county court 
or that county found him guilty 
o f violating the statute prohibit
ing that species of gambling. He 
appealed the case to this court, 
contending that he was carrying 
on a legitimate business as a 
broker and contemplated actual 
delivery o f produce bought and 
sold. The trial coart held he did 
not contemplate actual delivery o f 
produce bought and sold, and the 
higher court today sustained this 
contention, bolding that it was 
only an evasion o f the law.

#8

I

Ten Tears in Bed-
R. A. Gray, J. P Oakville, lud., 

writes, “ For ten years I was con
fined to my bed with disease of my 
kidneys. It wae so severe that I
could not move part of the time. I 
consulted tbe very beet medical 
skill available, but could get no 
relief ui.Jil Foley’s Kidney Cure 
was recommended to me. It has
been a Godsend 
Haring.

to me.n G.

Oonstipated Bowels.
To have good health, tbe body 

should be kept in a laxative con
dition,and the bowels moved at 
least once a day, so that all the 
poisonous wastes are expelled daily. 
Mr. G L. Edwards, 142 N. Main 
St., Wichita, Kansas, writes; “ I 
have used Herbine to regulate tbe 
liver and b)wels for tbe past ten 
years, and found it a reliable rem
edy.” 50c at J. G. Haring’*.

---------♦_----Xm-m |
Tax on Babios.

Extreme hot weather is a great 
tax upon the digestive powers of 
babies; when puny and feeble they 
should be given a few doses of 
White's Cream Vermifuge, the chil
dren’s tonic It will stimulate and 
facilitate the digeetion of their food, 
so that they soon become strong, 
healthy and active. 25o at J. G 
Haring*.

- • ..... -
What's the Trouble 

with vour back, old man?. Rh< 
matisro? Too bad, too bad. I 
vine you to try Hnnt> Lightnii 
011. It is said to be fc wonderful 
remedy.

m
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' Haiti or n >i
▲ house built of buttons is the lat

est thing In architecture, and a ce-tale 
French musical celebrity is buiklln;; 
It* - The walls, the ceilings, the doira. 
exterior and the interior are all orra- m anted with buttons of every <?< sci i j»- 
tion. Every country has been ran-

M e x ^ oS t .  Louis

Lomiaiuui L aw  to S tep  Nigroca 
aad Wlxitss A part.

New Orleans.—The passage bv
the Louisiana liouee o f the Wilson 
separate car bill, which lequires 
separate cars for whiter and ne
groes on all street ear lines, makes 
it probable that the legislature 
will pass all the measures now be
fore it aimed to carry out the 
Southern i<lea that the permanent 
settlement of the race question can 
be accomplished only by the com
plete and absolute separation of 
whites and negroes at all times 
and in all places.

Prisoner on ICnrtlniqno 
1898, Ha is A n x iou s  to 

Oot A w a y .

Mar-

The Wilson bill is the first State

■ \»

law passed on this point Nearly 
all the Southern States hare sepa 
rated the whites and n e g r o e s  on 
the -railroads, and tome of the 
smaller Southern oities hare pro
hibited whites and negroes from 
using the same street care, but 
there is no State law to that effect 
aare the new Louisiana act.

’There has been no protest from 
the colored people against this 
legislation. The legislature has of 
recent years passed a number o f 
Acta intended to carry this idea o f 
separation—the Jim Crow car law, 
which separates the races in travel
ling; the law requiring the rail
roads to provide separate waiting 
rooms at all stations; the law pro
hibiting marriages between white 
persons and thoae with colored 
blood in the veins. The negro is 
already shot out o f hotels, restau 
rants and all public places and out 
o f the jury box by custom.

The Wilson bill is opposed by 
the street car companies, as it will 

their expenses greatly.

Too Poor to Hat
Washington Times.

Representative Sulzer went 
down into the House restaurant 
the other day rather undecided as 
to what he should order for his 
lunch. He sat down at a table, 
picked up a menu card and glanced. 
over it, looked on the back cover 
and then threw it down, much as J 
a man would do whose appetite
was on a strike and who was en-

devisedeavoring to 
o f arbitration.

'I  really don’t exactly know 
what 1 do want,”  ha said, rather 

itly, to the colored in
dividual who stood at the back o f 
his chair. •

“ Have o n  o f them nice poo tab 
house steaks, Mr. Sulzer,”  sug
gested the obsequious garoon.

“ What!”  exclaimed the New 
York Representative. “ George, 
you must mistake me for J. Pier 
pont Morgan or a Standard oil

Fort de France, Island of 
tinique, W. L , May 81, via the 
United Staten steamship Dixie to 
New York:

There has been no one on the 
Island of Martinique more anxious 
to leave than the King o f Da
homey. A  prisoner there since 
1898, he had been living a more 
peaceful and contented life than 
he aver dreamed o f in his African 
kingdom, until Pelee’s eruption 
aroused him from bis lethargy.

When I saw him a few days ago 
at his little house not far from 
Fort de France, on the r»»ad to 
Schoelcher, the first question he 
asked me, through his interpreter, 
was whether there was any way of 
his getting away from Martinique.

“ i  want them to send me back 
to Dahomey,”  he said. “ They 
don’t have such awful things 
there.”  The French officials, 
however, declare that the old 
King is merely making an excuse 
to get back to his kingdom, if he 
can, and appear to have little 
sympathy with his fears.

King Behanzen is not living in 
what oonld be called luxury, but 
he is probably more comfortable 
than he ever was in hit life be
fore he was transported to Mar
tinique. He has three wives to 
look after his comfort, two daugh
ters and a son, the latter of whom 
has been well edocated in the 
Lyoee o f  St. Piecae.

Ouannlo, the son, is a good look
ing negro, about 25 years old, 
with a good presence, and appar
ently considerably above tbe re
mainder o f bis family in intelli
gence. The daughters are Potassy 
and Mecouyoo, and when seen 
face to face they are quite prepos 
aesawig.

When the King and bis family 
were first brought to Martinique 
they were confined in tbe Tetarn- 
son fort, bat later were given the 
little place they now occupy. The 
old mao used to talk a great deal 
about some day returning to his 
kingdom, bat o f late had said 
nothing alxiut it until the erup
tions threw him into a state o f 
terror, aa they did the other 
dents of tbe island.

i*-
oountry has been ran* 

»me very curious ^pecl 
mens are reported to have been 
brought 'to light.

ON A W H E E L S  5 **  **auent,Jr »••*» wlth Avery* Z Z .‘ • bandy and Mfirimt doctor to hava with you whoo 
an accident happen. la a bottle ot M ealcau Mustang Liniment.

Winia fa r  th e  C o ron et Ion.
Tbs king has already ordered the 

soronatlon Bible from the British und 
Foreign Bible Society, to be used In 
Westminster Abbey In June. li will 
be a large quarto volume, bound ih red 
morocco, with gold clasps and stamp
ed with tbe royal arms It will be
come tbe property of the bishop who 
administers the oaths.

L o n d o n '• C a th o lic  U t h a d n l .
The Roman Catholic cathedral In 

London, now In course of erection, is 
360 feet long aud 156 feet wide. Apart 
from the site, it haa already coat 17->0,- 
000. The material used If ,ed brick, 
with Portland stone courses, snd its 
Oriental decorative features it is said, 
suggest a mosque rather then a c.;:be- 
draL

H on ip  la o d  a« \n**,thrtl< -
A simple decoction of henjp was u«ed 

In China 1,700 years ago as an anaes
thetic in surgtcsl operations, acrorw 
Ing to a newly discovered ^hlne»>c 
manuscript in a Paris llbrsry.

P fS fesaora  In Carla l r k a a »
Tbs University of Parta has 245 pro 

feasors, seventy-six of whom belong to 
tbe medical faculty, while fifty-two 
teach literary branches, forty-nine nat
ural science, etc.

B alld lac far T ia k t i M
A friend of the work ip New York 

lately given the money for an 
itlve building at the Tuskegee 

Normal and Industrial Institute. Tus- 
Ala.

Rdaltf Tolnrra la Caaawtlrab
The new method of cultivating to

bacco In Connecticut by Inclosing the 
rtelds entirely within cheesecloth cov
ering costs 1X50 an acre; but the to- 
bacoe thus raised sella for more than 
twice as much per pound as that 
grown outside.

Ulcers or 
Rjuunning Sores

need not become a fixture upon your 
body. If they do it is your fault, for

M EXIC AN
M USTANG LIN IM E N T

will thoroughly, quickly and perma
nently cure these afflictions. There
is no guess work about i t ; if this lin
iment is used a cure will follow.

Y O U  r t f l N T  K N O W  bow quickly a burn or * «M  ran berund 
I V U  L fU lv I n i v U v T  until ) « «  b iv*  tn atn i it « llli  M r ilra n  

M ustang L inim ent. A i a Bull bonier It stand. at the vary t<>|>

Aa to  Keereta.
You should be careful not to Intrust 

another unnecessarily with a secret 
which it may be bard matter for him 
to keep. There is as much responsi
bility in imparting your own secrets 
as in keeping thoae of your neighbor.

H O L L O W A Y Sc

Meat Market.
East

O V S T E R H  S N D P I I  
llrta P u b lic  H q u a r a , C r o c k e t t ,  T a x a e .

fee Cesae D a f i s
Conan Doyle has been elected e life 

member of the Nova Scotia Historical 
society “ In recognition of the service 

done the British army In wrlt- 
War la South Africa; Its 

Cause and Conduct”

m i-

MMffnnte. Tin * poor nyn, only 
a member o f  Congress, and 1 can't
afford to eat beefsteak. Besides, 
I’ ve only $64 with me to-day, and 
I wotild very much dislike to have 
part o f tbe bill for my lunch 
charged. No, George; just bring 
me a bam sandwich. '

, —' ■ * » « »  -  ■ ■■ —
In many instances attacks of

cholera morbus terminate fatallv 
before medicine can be procured o* 
a physician summoned. Tbs safe 
way is to keep at hand a reliable 
medicine tor ass in such oases. 
For this purpose there is nothing 
so sure as Chamberlain’s Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. 
W. E. Boe worth, of La Favette, 
Ala., says: “ In June, 1900, I had 
a severe attack ot cholera morbus 
and one dose o f Chamberlain’s 
OeBc, Choleya and Diarrhoea 

ivt me relief in fifteen 
For sale by B F.

Everything 1 
i that wait, ei now and

Is D olM f.
At this very time Dallas is rais

ins a bonus o f $100,000 to secure 
two roads, the Cotton Beit and tbe 
International. There was no delay 
about tbe matter. It was an
nounced that the roads were to be 
had ander certain conditions, and 
the Commjercial club of that city 
at once went to work to fulfill 
those conditions, and it is receiving 
the co-operation o f the people o f 
Dallas and the money is coming in. 
Fort Worth lay down on its nat
ural advantages for a good many 
years end let Dallas do the hust
ling. Dallas hastled. The result 
is eloquently told in the lest cen 
sue report: Dallas 42,638. Fort 
Worth 26,688. There were a few 
men in Fort Worth who were 
hustlers and most o f them went 
broke trying to keep their town 
ahead; tbe whole population o f 
Dallas gets behind a project and 
it is accomplished, the people who 
do it haye more money than they 
had before and (ney have more 
people to aid them in the next en
terprise.— Houston Post

Wo k of fool lhaadlor Harrk.
Joei Chandler Harris, the author, 

Uvea in a little frame cottage In At
lanta, Oa. He writes from tlx to Sev
an hours a day, turning out from 1,600 
to t.OOO words, using a typewriter.

John
M ’ S

L. Sullivan 
nlssd ns a truthful as weU as a fight
ing man. *Tvs mads a monkey at 
myself again." he u id  the other day.

My little son bad an attack of 
whooping cough and was threaten
ed with pneumonia; but for Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy we would 
have had a serious time of it. It 
also saved him from several severe 
attacks o f croup —H. J. Strick- 
fnden, editor World-Herald, Fair 
Haven, Wasn. For sale by B. F. 
Chamberlain.

The teacher goes.
The preacher goc.,
The “ chilluna" they go. too; 
Faniilh-a hy d o w n .
Father*, mothers, cousin.,
It is the thing to do.

They go s hot 
And withered lot.
But count hark 
"••nod s. new.”
Rut whihi do they go 
To t'olorsdo

“THE DENVER”
Hummer Rates will be ou June 1st. We believe we can give you inside in

formation regarding Kool (Colorado, Including the prices of living there <*i low as 
M a week) at hotels, ranches and boarding houses, which you will ronrldsr worth 
while. (»et your nnme on our list (10c in unused stamps puts it <:liere in ink). 
If yon read LETTER* FROM O. B COMFORTABLE you II Bud some thing, 
you'd like to know. That's our book that gives the prices not a ph-rare in it— 
needed the space for real information. Ret we have some very .elect stuff, with 
handsome illustrations, which we have had printed just to give away to those 
who appreciate it and are interested in Kool Kolorado. and ticket agents, all over 
the state, have supplier They will be glad to give yon these books, also to sell 
you yoor tickets; and, if you tell them you want to go so that "Y ou  Don't Have 
to Apologise,”  on the "Only One Road”  with direct line and through trains ( peo
ple enjoy our service after traveling in the ordinary way) they will recognize that 
you are w ise and discerning. We’d he glad to hear (rotn you, too.

PASSENGER DEPARTMENT,

The Denver R oad
FORT W ORTH, TEXAS. *

Frstty Tough to Bcratch
For a living and relief also. Hunt’s 
Curs will cure you of itch, tetter, 
ringworm, itching piles, eciema. 
Guaranteed by all dealers.

‘ t Hops and Wisdom
Bntu are contained in Cbsatham’s 
Laxative Chill Tablets. Try them. 
25 cte. No cure——no pay.

IfiteraatfOMl sad Great Northern Railroad Coattav
Thread Con oat 

Pellmss Steepen Deity '

■tops the Cough and W orks o f  ths
C o ld .

Lsxativs Broroo Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No core, no pay. 
Price, 15 cents.

% ISjTHE SHORT LINE 
$ Superior Passenger Service.

Lun
Sen

♦ Fast Trains and Modern Equipment.

everything
ghtiung Oil

Don’t Beoome Disooursged.
But use Simmons’ Liver Purifier 
(tin box ) Many imitations of the 
original, eo b$ careful and see that
■ t>- “ P n-lft-r ’' and matinfantiirnri

Chronic bronchial troubles aud 
summer cough, can be quicklv re
lieved and cured by Foley’s Honey 
and Tar. J. G. Haring.

m r .* * . a .

. .a  "Purifier’' and manufactured 
by the A. C. Simmons Jr. Medicine
ComFmMk &  j . V  T  ”

On the first indication of kidney 
trouble? rtpp it by taking Foley’s 
Kidney Odre. • * -J . G. Haring.

diV' *̂*b**f•• ***** '*■ -
\

No good health unless tbe kid
neys are sound. Foley’s Kidney 
Cure makes tbe kidneys right. J. 
G. Haring- ** #•* i >
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M any
People

a d v e r t i s i n g  r a t b s .
Local ratoa W coata per Um  Brat I 

i  Mtiti par Una aaoh rabMqurat 
Tbara will ba no cacapUon to lb# rale except 
for the folltfwtxf: Obltunrtaa, card* of thank*, 
and notice# of entertain M at* gtven for rail*, 
ion*, ednoalioual or charitable perpoee* which 
will be at & cenU per line. Article*, com- 
■nnlcatlen# ralU for w t l ngi. proreedinga. 
etc., on either aide of the impending prohi
bition  ̂neat Ion. will be ehaited tor ________

Drink at Chamberlain’*.
Fruit jars at Baker Bros'.

. — me, I..—  ■M..I.I -

Take your beeswax to the Biff 
Store.

38 poumls rice for $1.00 at H. J. 
Phillips'. ____

A biff lot of the best tea at 
Baker Broa\

In every section o f Houstonrenr •
county nave found it to their 
advantage to do business 
with us. They have been 

with the way we
our customers, and 

have reoommended us to 
their friends. We want 
your trade, and will extend< 
to you every accommodation 
in our power. W e sec to it 

that every cus-
ler has

pleased 
treat O

Davy Crockett 
Murchison's.

Corn, bran. 
Baker Bros'.

knives st John
3t.

chops aod hay at

Attention, and our goods 
and prices are always right.

B.E. CHAMBERLAIN
D R U G G I S T .

Schnapps' tobacco 40c a lb. at 
C. L. Shivers'.

36 degrees below aero—the ksg 
beer at Hyman's.

30 yds. good ginghams for 91.00 
at C. I*. Shivers’ .

Buy gooda at the Big Store and 
you will be happy.

The Big Store 
canter o f  East T<

is the bargain

Jelly g lasses at Baker Bros'.
Extra tops ami rubbers for fruit 

jars at Baker Broe’ .
Remember that Holloway A 

Grabb keep freak fish and the 
beat beef in Crockett.

S. H. Gossett 
county court

sandwiches andU m
straws at Baker Broe*.

res tried in tl 
Wednesday f( 

lunacy and adjudged insane.
Boy your drugs, medicines and

ml hooks from 
Sain* F rknch Drug Co.

eto. perEvaporated peaches 10 
pound at H. J. Phillips

Miss Frances Woottera is visit
ing Miss Denman at Lufkin.

You need not get hot about n il The north-bound fast-oiail pas- 
Try a real cold bottle o f Budweiser g e i l g e r  train Sunday evening was 
“  ° Iul Hymans aud | delayed about six, hours byor Blue Ribbon 
keep oool.

hours by the 
wreck o f a freight train south o f 

Do you want a flour suitable to I here. The wreck had to lie cleared 
make your cakes and pastry! before trains could pass.
Phone us to send you a sack on Dr u d  Mrs. J. S. Woottera

_____ due Browm. hive gone to Burnett for the
Miss Gusta May Smith enter- health o f their baby. The doctor 

tained some of her young friends will leave his wife and baby there 
with a moonlight picnic and drive and return to Crockett to look 
Monday evening. The affair was | after his practice, 
complimentary to Miss Sims 
Mineola.

of The caboose o f a freight train, 
passing the depot Monday night, 
did a remarkable feat by jumpingYoung Shook was here on s 

visit Saturday and Sunday. He I the track and after running on the 
is now living at Juanita, La., ends of the ties for some distance 
having found employment in a ( ju m p e d  b a c k  on the rails again and
lumber
there.

company’s commissary went on as if nothing had hap-
pened.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Q. King en
tertained a party o f picnicers 
Monday evening. A feature of 
the entertainment was a moonlight 

j drive, after which the party 
gathered at the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. King and enjoyed refresh
ments.

Miss Ethel Woottera and J. W.
Young, Mis» Frances Woottera 
and Jim Howard, Miss Evie T.
Hail, Miss Hortense LeGory and 
Bunk Barbee spent Sunday at 
Kennard.

Jas. S. Shivers A  Co. will give 
tbeiv clerks an outing on 
July 4. Consequently the Big I Jerre M. Crook was defeated by 
Store will be dosed from the even- McDonald in Anderson oounty in 
log o f the 3rd until the morning Saturday’s primary* As there aie 
of the 5tb. J only three counties in this judicial

I l f ,  quit, time Um  bu.ioe*. dUtnct “ d McDoorid h u  two o f 
n * .  o f Crodtett w .ro  r ^ U r i o , U - .  d b tn c .
a protaat a*aiaat tbo iaadaquata J J*1*!**- Mcl>ooald ia o f Hi nder

m

is at hand, as is also the time
for screening your ho—a. 
We have a fine line o f

Screen Doors
p and' % ' ■ , ' •
W indows

which we are offering low 
down. Now is the time to 
buy while our stock is com
plete. Also a full line of

Sash and Doors
at the lowest prices.

M on Co. Lunbor Compuj,
T . R . D E U P R E E , Manager.

M

CBOGXXTT GAHreTCJffG 0 0 .

Holds Misting. Xlscti 
and Ssourss Charter.

and inferior station building main
tained by the railroad company 
at Crockett

son county.

S immer dram goods reduced m 
prices at Jm  Brow* ’*.

M iss/

Don't forgot that the Big Store 
ia telling warm weather goods at a 
great reduet km.

~ 0 a U F w
Jack whiskey at Lao 

Goolsby’s st 91 per q t

evening for a visit la Jacksonville.
Buy your hats from

J im Brown.

at Chsmberfaun’s soda
Davy Crook-Boy one of 

ett knives o f John Murchison.
Brown and Black—the Black Chi 

it still jumping at Jm  BaowwV
Case whiskey 60c per pint, 91 

per quart at Lae Goolsby’s saloon.
Smith A  French Drug Go- serve 

“ soda water** to white people 
only. _____________  tf.

John Murohison has the best 
and cheapest line o f knives in 
town. « 3t

Those Thoroughbred hats at the 
Big Store are the guaranteed 
goods.

Electric Light flour just receiv
ed. $1.00 per sack at Chas. L. 
Shivers*.

jumpers 
Skivers’, Coltbarp, Texas.

Mim Jessie Turner o f Lovelady 
has beca the guest o f Mrs. S. E. 
McConnell during the

I f  you want a 
knife John Murchison has it and 
at the most reasonable price. 8 t

A  cabin belonging to H. F. 
lfoore  and occupied by negroes 
burned Wednesday morning in 
the eastern part o f - town.

Mim

like

and
Lee

Oo to headquarters for 
beer. There is no plaoc 
Hyman’s.

You will find the ooldeet 
best keg beer 'in town at
Goolsby's.

Don’t forget that the Big Store 
offers great bargains in their in
ventory sale.

Will W illo fL a k e  Charles was 
visiting bis parents here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. M. M. Baker called to 
Athens Sunday night by the death 
o f  Col. T. F. Murchison.

Peerless ice cream freaaers that 
are guaranteed to freest* ia 84 
minutes at the Big Store.

Mr. Jas. Beat came in Monday 
to bring the Dodson vote. Hn 
has just recovered from a spall o f 
fever.

Howard enter
tained a few o f her young friends 
Wednesday evening with a moon
light drive and Innchcon.

Buy your drugs, medicines and 
school books from

S m it h  A F r r k c h  DnucrCo.
The charter of the Crockett Can

ning Co. has been received and the 
factory will aoon be in operation.

Mrs. W. W. Barbee o f Love- 
lady is visiting her father, Mr. J. 
8. Fluker, o f this city.

Mason's stone and glass

100TH BRO

EXTRAVAGANCE

lies in buying the cheap 
In tooth faftwhea, 
comes ia at leant

I  medium quality. We 
mm mH you a  broth for
ten cents that is so actual 
bargain. But it’s wiser to 
pay more. Then you g *  
reliable material and oon- 
fltrootion. You get brushes 
that will actually save den 
ta> bills. They are invari
ably worth all or more then 
we ask for them.

fruit
jars at lowest prices.

C. L . S hiv

Mr. H. A. Painter and daugh
ter, Miss Laura, of Galveston are 
in Crockett, visiting Mr. Painter’s 

J . H. Painter.

The city election last Thursday, 
to decide whether an election for 
school trustees should be held, re
sulted in only one opposing vote.

Crockett, Tex., Jane 18, 1908. 
An election is hereby ordered
00 Tuesday, July 1st, 1902, for 
seven trustees to govern the pub
lic schools o f Crockett.

S. T . 'B k a s l b t ,
C h a s . L o r o , Mayor.

Secretary. 8t
Miss Lewie Gam mage very 

pleasantly entertained a few o f 
her young friends last Tbmsday 
evening. Thorn present were 

liases Helen Woodson, Uaaie 
Howard, Ethel Word o f  Palestine 

land Lassie Gam mage; Msmra. O. 
VT. Goolsby, Ftrinr A ihrtge,~Wdl 
Gam mage and W. W. Aiken. The

1 affair was complimentary to Mim 
Word. Refreshments were served.

At last Crockett ia promised re- 
| lief from the miserable we which 
j it baa been putting up with. Mr. 
Cunningham o f Huntsville, 

j ger o f the ice company, was here 
this week, and Mr. Lovell, the 

I superintendent, laid the matter 
before him. Mr. Cunningham 

I agreed to have a deep well dug so 
that pure water oouid be had for 

j making ioe. This will be most 
welcome news to the people o f  

MU. J m io  Turner left M ondej Crockett u<l it !■ to be hoped the 
evening for her home in A r k u - » • »  he dug without delnv. 
saa. After spending the summer i W. J . H a rr ls sa .
she will return and resume her | it  U not often that a town o f 
duties as teacher in the Lovelady. Lexington’s sise baa such rare 
public schools. , entertainment as was given by

D. Hacker has resigned as post- Mr. W. J. Harrison at the court- 
master at San Pedro and Z. D. house last Monday night. His 
Driskill has been appointed in his lecture (as such entertainment ia 
place. The postoffice has been now misnamed) abounding m deep 
moved from Mr. HackerV to Mr. thought beautifully expressed, 
DnskilPs boose. noble sentiments, touching pathos

Prof, a  J . 8. Wood h u  bron h"*1 common m m . .  « .  cun no 
elected priori pd  o f the Crook ° * ”  “ “ ,d 
school sod M r . Jmmi. Beooeit J * V'° r’‘  “ d
nuistent. Prof. W ood inform . o .  th* Bow’ lor T *  loec' 10
Uut this school . i l l  number l * ) " ” !  theirT cl“ ™  * * ? “
pupil, o f wbool .g m  beside. thJ  ^ “ “  cold type T o n . t b .  pnn

J. G. HARING
• H A R / N S C I S T .

The Crockett Canniog Company 
held a stockholders’ meeting at the 
court house Thursday o f last week 
and the following proceedings are 
furnished us by the secretary, C.
L Shivers:

The stockholders o f the canning 
factory met Thursday, June 18, at 
the court house at Crockett, Texaa.

Meeting called to order and A.
A. Aldrich elected chairman.

It was motioned, seconded and 
carried that the name of the or
ganization shall be the Crockett 
Canning Company and it shall be 
capitalized for the amount o f 
910,000; that it should ba incorpo
rated for a term of fifty years, and 
that the shares will number 900 
and he of the value o f 950 

it was made a motion and 
ried that seven directors he 
and the following were placed ia * m 
nomination: A. H. Woottera, D.
A. Nuan, Sr., J . W. Hail, C. L.
Shivers, F. H. Bayne, C. L. Ed* 
mistoo, C. W. Sima, J. D. Hill,
Dr. Tboama, W. B. Wall, Arab 
Baker, T. W . Thompson, L  A .
Daniel. The following were elect
ed as directors: C. L. Shivers, C.
L. Edmiston, Dr. Thomas, D. A.
Nunn. Arch Baker, W . Sims,
1. A. Daniel.

A  committee was appointed to 
secure a charter, composed o f  the
ollowing: C. L. Shivers, C. L. 

Edmiston and Arch Baker.
The following officers were elect

ed: C. L. Edmiston, president;
1. A. Daniel, vice president; C. L.
Shivers, secretary; Arch Baker, 
treasurer.

.

I

The Big Store will pay you the 
highest market prioe for all the 
beeswax you bring them.

Frank Edmiston laft last week 
for California. He will be gon 
several weeks and will return by 
way o f Salt Lake City and Den
ver.

overs and unders. cipal charm o f the evening was 
Mr. Harrison’s wonderful guitar 

Mrs. George W. Crook and little mugic. The guitar we have 
Sarah Mao left Sunday night for always loved, but never before 
Athens, where Mrs. Crook at- had we had the pleAure of hear 
tended the funeral o f Col T. F. I i„g  the instrument played by
Murchison Monday af tot noon. 
Col. Murchison died Saturday 
night. He had a large number o f 
relatives and friends in this

master hand—tor they are few 
indeed. Mr. Harrison renders 
with ease and accuracy, on tha 

litar, a class o f music attempted 
tow pianists. In

tion to Mr

and

1 detire to express my sincere 
thanks to the voters o f Houston 
oounty for the very flattering en
dorsement given me in the prima
ry election on the 14th o f June.

The result o f the election waa a 
pleasant surprise to me in that I 
received a much larger vote than I 
expected, having two honorable 
gentlemen as my opponents.

I have always done my best at 
all times to discharge the duties o f 
the office efficiently and faithfully, 
and 1 again promise you that 1 
will be faithful in the performance 
o f  my duty and treat every one 
right.

To those who 
vote tor my honorable 
I wish to say that I 1 
will toward yon, 
friend o f  every 
algays
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FOR CONGRESS:
Crorkett Covsias

You will please announce tny name aa

l U u M M iir Congress In this Seventh 
I District, subject to a Dera- 

i Convention hereafter to be held 
i District.

D. A. NUNN.
We are authorised to announce 

the following candidates as the 
democratic nominees o f the county 
primary: *
ForCoonty Judge:

Porter Newman.
For County Clerk:

Nat E. All bright,
County Treasurer:

Hardin Bayne.
“ or Tax Collector:

.JohnW . Brightman. 
Sheriff:

E. B. Hale.
District Clerk:

J. B. Stanton.
County Attorney:

John Spence.
For Tax Assessor:

Tony Gossett.
For Representative:

Coll Stokes.
For Commissioner, Free. No. 4: 

H. W. McElvey.
For Commissioner, Prec. No. 1: 

H. P. Aldman.
For Commissioner, Prec. No. 3: 

Abb Thomason.
For Commissioner, Prec. No. 8: 

W . E. Hail.
For Justice Peace, Prec. No. 1: 

John W. Saxon.
For Constable, Prec. No. 1:

A. W . Phillips.
For Constable Precinct No. 3: 

Horace Rodgers. * i

the matter the dispatches say he 
stands prepared to famish what he 
regards ss tbs most convicing 
proofs that the “ payment* were 
dictated by the wisest statesman
ship.’’ General W ood sad the 
national administration will figure 
themselves out all right if only 
givyn half a chance.

We repeat that more people get 
off and on the trains at the Crock
ett station that at any other sta
tion between Longview and Gal
veston. with the exception o f Pal
estine and Houston, and we have 

worse looking depot than 
many towns half the sise of Crock
ett.

The New York Central’s fast 
train service, the “ Twentieth Cen
tury Limited,”  scheduled to make 
the run from New York to Chicago 
in twenty hours, has been inaugu 
rated. The speed o f the train at 
times is seventy-five miles an 
hour.

M

People can not be too particular 
In regard to the cleanliness of 
their premises during this hot

Peed stuff will be out o f  reach 
another year if a rain is not had 
soon. The drouth is general all 
over the stela.

Judge “Perkins defeated Mr. 
Clegg in Anderson county Satur
day in the race for senator. Mr. 
Clegg carried both Houston and 
Trinity c ounties.

Officers are on the watch for a 
Chinaman leper at El Paso. A 
Chinaman ternbly afflicted with 
leprosy is reported to have crossed 
the border from Mexico into El

For the past two weeks hot 
winds have blown over Texas, 
scorching the prainee and wither
ing com. I f rains do not oome 
within a few days, the com  crop 
will be a failure. The prairies o f 
West Texas seem to be suffering 
more than the timbered belt of 
East Texas.

President Roosevelt’s secretary, 
Mr. Cortelyou, writes the presi
dent o f the Fort Worth board o f 
trade that “ the president hopes to 
be able to visit Texas in October.*' 
The Delias and San Antonio fa in  
will be on then and the president 
will have an opportunity of seeing 
Texas at its gayest

Chicago was visited by an elec
trical storm Sunday that wrought 
death, caused a panic among 100 
Sunday school children and dam 
aged considerable property. Three 
churches were struck by electric 
bolts and oqp o f them destroyed. 
Sunday sohool was being con
ducted in one of them at the time.

| L- ie wannest congressional fight 
been in the eleventh district 
terminated Saturday by R. L. 

o f Waco defeating his op- 
Cuilen F. Thomas, also of 

.Waco. _______________

Jufige Gordon Russell o f  Tyler 
defeated the H oo. R. C. DeGraf- 
fenrrid o f  Longview in the raoc 

for congress is 
district Thus be proves 

_  “ killdec.”

A  remedy for the boll weevil 
been found in mineral 

or oxide o f iron. It is esti- 
that it will cost about 85 

a acre to nee it, but it is 
to be certain destruction to

bill will 
in the senete by the 

At Ieast the 
bill will not pete at

NAME orncc

Lnnbani........
C le g g ..........
Perkins...  
Crook . . . .  
McDonald. . .
Barbee..........
Wall.............
Isbell............
Stokes., . ; . 
Win free 
Newman . . . .  
A d a m s .... ..
&JH‘DCe. . . . . .
B aker..........
Bavne ..........

Jl bright—
English........
R ichards... .
Hals..............
Sheridan. . . .  
Hatched . . . .
S harp ..........
McPhail . . . .
Gossett........
Brightman .. 
Worthington

u  P i»t

Co. J u d g e ...

»«

Co. Attorney 

Co. Treasure i
44

44

Sheriff..t*
Tax

Tax Collector«4

513 
317 1 
4781 

r 487

180188 39 
141881138 1 
86 154 98 

185 238 83 
160|185 i 

87
889 ( 

238887 4 
41149137 
38170 111 
4 47 11 

157 16 4
76158 50 
69,389 147 

61 30800

85|67 80|6878 
81
78 51 
8081

663643 
25 6 
76 61 

18

29 l|  
54 36

13 36 
19 26

08988

7367 
8080 

87

55
69 59 63 5*

81

3930*
29(48

16

5082

181

1037

56(84

13 22

22(86 125 
| 8  69

81

80

31

8983i35

91* 121

f
II

*78 10040 64 
19 84 40
19 1035

17 83 
84 82 
611

10145 
IT 12

0 0
8615154826 54
8119 

18362
182

■16263255 
4036 15 34 29 57

28 30 126)70 
|l6 23 69

oj o
_ J I I  .16141 

115721541145 72
28
9 23 0 1225

215 21 
1410 
340 

17 81

1722

8 2 6 3

18 0,18
506317|812647

GC

83 87 
82 5|

28 3232

18

55
52451438

51

8112
1698

0 18 
10 4 
31 22

347 
1798 

| 759 
[9)48 39 62 2466 

1 0 1  
63
70 22

2656 
24

2 3

:u

371363 
291896 
89 1425 

48|27 1716 
301878 

4 398 
22 32 990 
331482496 
13)161 746 

21084 
25! 382 
0 658 

831381115 
568090 
101165

Total vote. 0876891 178181 175108 68 80(70 88105)23 85 141 5050(79 10663

The people o f Tyler are making 
it warm for the Cotton xBelt rail 
road since it has made known its 
intention o f moving its general 
offices from that city to Texar
kana. They are now asking for a 
receiver for that part o f the Cot
ton Belt known as the Tyler South
eastern, claiming that its charter 
will be forfeited by the removal o f 
the offices._________

The strength o f the Panama a 
nal advocates has grown and it is 
feared that the Nicaragua bill is 
doomed to defeat when the vote is 
taken in the seoate. A  eanvass of 
the senate reveals 45 men who will 
practically favor the Spooner Pana
ma proposition and 43 is the max
imum strength that Mr. Morgan 
can expect for his Nicaragua bill. 
The friends o f the Panama route 
are now in control o f the situa
tion. Votes for Panama have come 
from unexpected sources. Senator 
Tillman o f South Carolina is ex
pected to furnish one. He and 
his colleague, Senator McLaurin, 
will present the unusual spectacle 
o f voting together on a great 
queetion. Senator Teller o f  Colo
rado will both speak and vote for 

. He aleo refuses to be 
bound by the democratic platform 
which declared for the Nicaragua 
route. Senator Morgan o f Alo

is an enthusiastic supporter 
o f  tee Nicaragua route and has a 

following o f Southern dam-

for Gregg.
«  o » » )

Stanton for district clerk got 
8197; Bean for county surveyor 
got 3042; for commissioner pre
cinct No. 1, Aldman 885; Jooes 
183; Hearn 136; Kennedy 141; 
Herod 65; for commissioner pre
cinct No. 8, Hail 848; Hughes 188; 
Hancock 70; Hall 35; Lansford 
158; for commissioner precinct 
No. 3, McCullar 867; Barbee 142; 
Thomasson 378; for commissioner 
precinct No. 4, Smith 851; Doug
las 886; McElvey 382; for justioe 
peace precinct No. 1, Du ran 386; 
Saxon 3^7; Saxton 100; Patterson 
884; for constable precinct No. 1, 
Phillips 718; Satterwhite 884.

Crockett, June 18th, 1908. 
We hereby certify that the fol

d in g  are the democratic nomi
nee for Houston county to be 

voted for in the November election: 
For representative, Coll Stnkee. 
For county judge. Porter New-

For county attorney, John 
Spence.

All parties having tomatoes or 
peaches for canniag factory call on 
or write undersigned immediately, 
stating bow many acres planted,
ooodition o f crops, probable 
amount and when ready. It is 
contemplated starting up July lot. 
Drouth has cut off supplies and must 
know what to depsod upon. Re
ply must be in my hands Monday. 
It is important that everyone re
plies, otherwise directors may de
cide it unwise to attempt running 
this season. C. L. S h iv e r s .

For county treasurer, Hardin 
Boyne.

For district clerk, J. B. Stanton. 
For county clerk, Nat Allbright 
For sheriff, EL B. Hale.
For assessor, Tony Gossett 
For collector, John W. Bright 

man.
For surveyor, J. EL Bean.
For commissioner, precinct No. 

1, H. P. Aldman.
For commissioner, precinct No. 

8, W. E. Hail.
For oommisrioner, precinct No. 

8, Abb Thomason.
For commissioner, precinct No. 

4, H. W. McCelvey.
For justioe peace, precinct No.

1, J . W. Saxon.
Fur justioe peace, precinct No.

2, Jno. Kennedy.
For justice peace, precinct No. 

8, W. T. Harrison.
For justice pesos, precinct No. 

4, R. T. Payne.
For justice peace, precinct No. 

ft, J. A. Davis.

* For justioe peace, precinct No.
6, T. R. Hester.

For justioe peace, precinct No.
7, J. W. Shaw.

I For justice peace, precinct No. 
| n, G. W . Furlow.

For coBkteble, precin 
A W. Phillips.

For constable, precin 
G. B. Cutler.

For constable, precinc 
Horace Rodgers. .

t  or constable, precin 
Jim Barbee. >

Ross Murchison.
For constable, pr 

Will Bowdoin.
For constable, pr 

Z. R. Gorbet.
For constable, pr 

B. C. Denton.
Official: By order o f the demo 

erotic executive committee of 
Houston county.

J. EL Do w n  ns,

No. lv

No.

No. 3,

No. 4.

No.
0 5,

No. 6,

No. 7,

No, 8.

EAST HUS H  iff MOM CD,.

Florence, Ain., Jane 16.—Sena
tor M. A. Hanna o f Ohio, in reply 
to a suggestion from Colooei Cut
ter Smith o f this city, that he be
come a candidate for preaideot in 
1904, has written Colonel Smith 
as follows: “ I appreciate sincere
ly the friendship which prompts 
the high oomph ment paid me in 
your suggestion. I am grateful 
for snob confidence, but must in
sist that I sm not to be considered 
in any seoee n candidate for the 
nomination for president in 1904.”

Newark, N. J .# June 16.—Vice 
Chancellor Emery today gave an 
oral opinion making permanent a 
temporary injunction secured a 

ago by Miriam Barger, o f 
in county. The

Iscorpontsd aider tbs lam of Tent with paid
CAPITAL OP M R.OOO.OO.

We are prepared to gin 800 bales of cotton per day. No waiting. 
No stopping over night We gin a bale in every eight minutes, and 
have ample storage with suction unloading apparatus. Ws guarantee 
to take out the sand and dust and pack your cotton in the standard 
uniform square bale. Have bought the latest improved huller gins 
which taks out the sticks, trash and d irt thereby making a high 
grade sample which is sought by spinner buyers. Ws have the latest 
sod best equipped gin outfit in East Texss sad solicit petruosge of tbs 
farmers, guaranteeing moderate chargee. Courteous business-like 
fair treatment to all. Your cotton will bring from one-fourth to ooe- 
half cent par pound more if you will let us gin it
L A. DANIEL, 1
A. H. W O0TTKR8, V Directors.

It . P. SELF, )
1 THOS. SELF. President,

D. M. CRADDOCK, Sec. and Trees.

stead. EL V. Linda bury, counsel 
for the United States Steel corpo
ration, gave notice o f appeal.

According to the vice chancel
lor’s decision, preferred stock
holders have vested property 
rights which can not be impaired 
by a board of directors without 
the oonseot o f  the holders o f pre-

New York T ints.
During Sir Henry Irving’s re

cant visit to New York, the dis
tinguished actor had occasion to 
visit tbs Criterion theater during

“ Du

his curiosity bring excited, he ac
costed them and inquired what 
they might be doing there.

“ Please, hoes,”  replied one o f 
them, a coal black urchin o f about 
10, “ we’sa actors.”

Indeed,”  said Sir Henry, his 
store features relaxing into n 
•mile, “ and what part do you 
play!”

The little sou o f Ethiop drew 
himself up proudly. “ I ’se de foot
stool for Mrs. Leslie Carter,”  bn 
announced gravely, “ an’ Andy, 
he pours de ooffy.”
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